
PRESS MUZZLED

BY KITCHENER

Secretary For War Bosses

Troops and Newspapers.

RULES WITH AN IRON HAND

What Ha Want Printad la Prlntad,
and Whan Ha 8ye "No" tha Story
Ooaa Into tha Waatabaakat Engliah
Not Enthusiastic For War, but Thay
Walcome It Now Sine. It Startad.

IjhhIiiii. The rptiannililp of wnrnpwa
Js (Me iimM complete .iiid rluld mmi nil
cnilinirliiK ccimuiahlp tlmt wiim ever
rnliirrnl mImcc reimoinlilp whh Invent-
ed. N i 1 k whatever wmi given out
In the early duya of the war except
that Willi h favored tin- - llrltlsh nldc. It
WflM obviotl Unit the (lenniuix were
moving remorxeleXMU on, even If thev
were not umvliiK iniieli fnster t tint) n
jrlaeler. Milt the were
only allowed to print new of more or

i'"M doubtful llelclan vlrforle. They
jtrew restive under It. hut that was all
the Rood It did them.

I. mil Kitchener I In command.
"Kltch" lllii'H a newspaper mini nhotit
in well us a Jeweler like 11 safe blow-

er. There are limes when Kitchener
uants aomethliiK published Most times
lie wants nothlui; whatever printed
On this occnslou he calbsl (he London
newspaper men together lie said lie
wiinteil to confer with them. The
newspaper men derided - before they
met Kitchener to offer not to publish
anything Which mli.-li- l nntli'lpate any
movement of the troop or In miy oth-c- r

wm etiibiirrasa otlk'lala.
"1 shall estnbllsh n new bureau."

p iid Kll'liener In tlmt peculiarly i:rlm
mid iincompromlslm.' way he has. "and
throiiKh It nil the news the government
wMiea pilbllsli.sl will lie given out."

The fomentation went nil to piece
at thnt Hilnt. "Kltch" looked nt the
hew spa pel men The) looked nt

Klleli Uy and by one of them said
fearlessly:

"Very good, sir."
"And If anything la publlahed which

it contrary to the dealrea of the but- -

atsfftatt

U)H UTOBBMSm.

ernii.rit added Lord Kitchener. "W
ahull take away tbe llcensw to publish
of that new spniM-- "

Perhaps It waa becauae of thta com-

plete failure of uewa sourcaa for the
public waa quick to detect tbut tbe
other aide of tha altuatlon waa not be-

ing made known that explained tbe
tittltude of tbe public during
thut In which war and slaughter
wvru Incubating. Ouly one thing waa
known, ami thut but vuguely. Thut
waa that every day reglmeuts left
for somewhere. There were daya In
which one could uot stand upon a
corner In Loudon that one did not hear
up aoine atreet or dowu aouie twisted
thoroughfare tbe atralna of martial
uiualc. By aud by. if one waited loug
enough, one would ee tbe stream of
little, brown clad men shuttling along
awkwardly euough In ill fitting boot
and clumsy unlfoniia.golug soiuew here
There were ue er auy cheers Tbo
London crowds stood stolidly upon tbe
curb aud watched them out of eight.
Dread and uncertainty aeemed palpa
tie. No one knew what bad happened

All Englisbmeu-sptakii- ig generally
-s- pend the beat part of their Uvea out
of doora. 81 day a week they may
work in a abop. The seventh they will
lie where the aun aud ruin cuu get a
chance at them. Add another penny
to bia Income tax and the Englishman
will only growl; Interfere with hi rec-

reation and he will talk of aacred
right and revolution. The upper
classes have their golf course and
their tenuis grounds and their cricket
ovuls. The workaday Englishman goee
to the race on bunk holiday. What
bus bapiiened?

Muuy of the athletic fields have
been taken over by the government

for camp grounds and drills and boe-plta-

Thia Includes some of the real
lv historic fields in the L'uited King
doiu. There will be mighty little
cricket in England thi fall. In some
part of the kingdom football will
I radically be abaiab ned until happier
lioits.

SERVIAN TROOPS

INVACE AUSTRIA

Nish, Servln. It Is announced that
the Servian offensive continues suc-

cessfully. Servian troops huve cross-
ed the Save at aevernl points and It
is said the Servinna are being received
enthusiastically by the population of
Hungary.

A semiofficial statement, reviewing
the operations ngnlnst Austrln since
the outhrenk of the war, makes no
mention of the capture of Semlln, be-

fore reported, but says:
"The Austriuns have sent all their

troops to the east to stem the ad-

vance of the etiormoua Russian wave.
The small total force which it has at
Its disposal already augurs fresh suc-

cesses for us."
The statement asserts that In Au-

gust Austria threw 350,000 men
against Servla 200,000 of these at the
weokest point along the frontier on
the flnve end Drlnn from LJuhova to
Shnbati.

"The enemy's only thought." con
tlnues the statement, "was of reaching
as tpilckly as possible the bridges t
had thrown across the Drlna. not even
thinking of destroying them complete
ly after their paesage. The enormous
losses of the enemy were due to the
mused formation of the Austrlans.
They bad 10,000 killed. tiOOO of whom
fell nt the Itlver Titer."

Sharp Said to Have Offended France.
Washington. -- Publication here of n

brief cable message Maying that the
new ambassador to France, William
O. Sharp, hud given offence to the
French by an Interview caused a atlr
here

While Inclined to be skeptical as to
the truth of the rumors, officials of
the slate department evinced curloslt)
concerning the reports and the Indi
cations are that an official report will
be demanded from Mr. Sharp or Am
bsssudor Merrick, whose place Mr.
Sharp bus been appointed to fill.

May Exchange Prleonera.
London. A dispatch from Amster-

dam says that an agreement has been
reached whereby France and (lermany
will exchange .in eipuil number of
prleonera, offlcera and men, who may
rejoin their reapective armies.

Found. I let ween Ontario and Fruit land
a lap robe. Owner can have same by
calling Dr. A. O. Moore and paying for
this ad.

J5r

If it's a surface to
be painted, enameled,
stained, varnished or fin-

ished in any way, there's
an Acme Quality Kind
to fit the purpose.

-
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MRS. LARAMORE

TELLS ROUBLES

Lady in Gcodwater Describes Her

Distressing Experience and
Tells How She Was

Finally Relieved.

Ooodwater, Mo. 'Ever since I wai
t tittle pjrl," says Mrs. Riley Laramore,
"I was a Rtcat sufferer from dyspepsia.

I suffered misery after eating, and had
terrible heartburn.

I thought I had to suffer this way as
long as I lived, but when I began to take
Thedford's Black-Draug- in small
doses, every night, the heartburn was all
gone in a few days, and 1 could eat
without distress.

I took two small packages in all, and
although that w:.s some time ago, the
dyspepsia has not returned.

I speak a good word for Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht whenever I have the op-

portunity."
If eating causes distress, we urge you

to try Thedford's Black-Draug- It

cleanses the system, helps the slomach lo
digest its food, re ulatcs the bowels, and
stimulates the liver.

It acts gently and is without bad after-

effects. Try it. Price 23c.

Methodists.
Huuday Schoo- l- 10 A M

Pleaching Nervtee 11 A M

Junior League II I' M

Kpworlb league 0:110 P M

Preaching Service 73:0 V M

Thomas Johns. PAHTOR.

One puzzle Is how those nill(l-ey)- 1

creatures, the HelKlan hares over got
that name.

Lincoln lleachy now asserts that he
can fly straight up and If he persists
In It ho may neod to.

otlre of Special llond Flection.

Public notice Is hereby given thut
pursuant to Ordinance No- IMM of The
City ot Ontario, of the State of Oregon,
aud requisite action of the Common
Council of aald City, that a special
bond election Is hereby called to bo

held n( the City Hall In the said City
of Ontario. Oregon, on Tuesday, the
-- nth day of September, A. D. 1914,

between the hours of H o'clock In the
forenoon and 7 o'clock In the after-

noon, except one hour, to-wl- t, be-

tween 11' o'clock M. and 1 o'clock p m ,

ror the purpose of submitting to all
iiiali:icl voters within the corporate
limits of the cttc ol Ontario the follow
itig questions f.ir their adoption or n
jectlon. to-w- lt:

Question 1 :

"Shall the Common Council of Tin
(It of Ontario in the state of Ore
gon, be authorize! and empowered
to Issue the negotiable bonds of the
city In the aggregate sum of Ifi.'iOH Oi),

to bear date October 1st, 1014, to
provide a fund for the financial aid
and assistance of tbe Malheur Coun-

ty Agricultural Association, the
same being an agricultural fair?"

Question 2:
Shall the Common Council of The

nty of Ontario, of the State of Ore-

gon, be authorized and empowered
to Issue the negotiable bonds of the
said City In the nggregate amount
of $3.)00.00. to near date October 1st.
1014. to provide a fund for the finan-
cial aid and assistance of the Holy

llosnry Hospital, the sumo being a
hospital now constructed and organ-

ize I within the corporate limits of

the said City of Ontario?''
Question 11:

Shall the Common t'ouncll of The
City or Ontario of the State of (he

on. be authorized uud empowered to
issue the negotiable bonds of the
sold city In the aggregate sum Of

fnu.ono.oo to bear Jute October 1st,

i:ill. to provide a fund for the pur-

chase of a suitable site and the
erection or a court house and Jull for
Malheur County. Oregon, in the
event the county seat of Malheur
County shall be moved from Vale to
Ontario In accordance with the vote
to be held thereon November .:,

1814?"

The polls for tho reception of bul-nt- s

enst upon said questions will upon

in day and date and at the place
aforesaid he opened nt the hour of
' o'clock a m aud remain open until
the hour of 7 o'clock p. ui , except for
one hour between 12 o'clock M. and
1 o'clock p. in . when they will be
closed. The vote at sal I election shall
be by ballot and tbe ballot shall be
supplied to the voters for their use at
said election and shall he aa substan-
tially set forth In Ordinance No. 264.

My order of tho Common Council and
under and pursuant to Ordinance. No.

264 passed by the Common Council
and approved by the Mayor on the Htb
day of September A. I 1U14.

(Seal. HAHHY 11 i.K.U I.

Recorder of the Cltj of Ontario,

Fall Painting
Moana

Winter Comfort
Fall is the time to touch

up shabby surfaces in the
home, because winter is the
time your home is used most.

A little money spent now for

paints and finishes will make

the home brighter, cleaner,
more attractive, more whole-

some, all winter long.

ACME QUALITY
PAINTS AND FINISHES

refinish shabby surfaces at trifling
cost. Expert advice at our store,
by phone or mail. Let us tell
you Five Strong Reasons for Fall
House Painting.

William McBratney
LOCAL AGENT, ONTARIO, OREGON

Hardware Furniture- - Undertaking

Horner's Bakery and Dairy
Lunch -

The Best Place in Ontario to
eat. Quick Service. Every-
thing cooked by electricity.

Maker of

Kream Krust Bread
We Have The Only Candy Kitch-

en in Ontario

"QUALITY" is Our Motto

HORNER'S BAKERY

Top Notch-Ic- e Cream
MADE IN ONTARIO

A pure Dairy Product, contains neither
starch or gelatin. Srnoothe as Velvet, Sat-

isfying and delicious.

FREE sample dish to every cash custom-

er of our store on TOP NOTCH day, Satur-

day, September 5th.

Hill 's Pharmacy

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Must Be Printed

We are printing more wrapjers than any other two
offices in this section. There is a reason. We have
the machinery, type and workmen necessary and we
take the same care with Butter wrappers that we do
with wedding invitations.

Take your next order of A 4 if la
Butter Wrappers to the iiXgUS UUlCe

WsMS-Sfss .' W.
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rMARIO LIVERY

Ilrst Equipped Livery in

the city. Headquarters for
Stockmen.

Hoi si h IUmii III and Sold.

A. McWILLIAMS Proprietor.

Scotch Woolen Mills
The Cope PreHsary has accepted this justly
Celebrated Brand of Popular Priced Suits

Ab More $15 to $20 No Less

COPE PRESSARY HOTEL BLOCK


